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The greatest development of the m
i

Bolshevik Leader and Com 11 U lf&country In the future will be baaed
on electrical energy, and Oregon
has that potential power, George

jtalian Born of Poor Parents
Gives Income For Year

To School
panions Make Appeal for

ReinstatementH. Wist in g, director of the Indus STANDARDIZED CflH STOREStrial department of the Portland
A Si A S -chamber of commerce, told mem-

bers of the Salem chamber of com
merce yesterday.

Portland and surrounding area

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 23.
(AP) A. P. Giannini, born 57
years ago In an humble rooming
boose in San Jose, Cal.. of poor
Italian parents, today placed bis

BERLIN. Jan. 23. (A P)
Leon Trottky and his exiled com-
panions have made a formal pro-
test and appeal to the communists
international for reinstatement in
the party.

The appeal, which was not per-
mitted publication in Ruseia, la

have a market a 3,450,000 people
within its area, and can serve more
than one million more people to1927 income, 11.500.000 as prtsl

dent of the Bancitaly corporation better advantage than can other
cities of the Pacific coast. Goodsat the disposal of the University of from Portland can be delivered toCalifornia. published In the socialist newspa

per Vorwaerts here. The docuAnnouncement of the gift was
ment lengthily sets forth Trotz--jmade by James A. Baccigalupi
ky'g view and complaint. It aaya: Ipresident of the Bank of Italy, ma

"We, old bolshevist party workJor enterprise of the Bancitaly cor
poratlon, in behalf of the corpor

" ation's executive committee.

San Francisco at less cost than
they can from Los Angeles, Mr.
Wisting declared.

Four basic elements must be
considered by a- - city in deciding
whether it is a suitable location
for industrial plants, according to
Wisting. They are transportation
facilities, labor conditions, avail-
ability of raw materials, and
scope, of markets. Officials of in-

dustrial concerns pay attention to
these four things in determining
their locations or factories.

ers, have been sent to the utter-- :
most parts of the Soviet union by"
a gaypayou decree, without any
charges brought against us with
the sole purpose of severing us

Due to his modesty Mr. Gian
ninl left town last night for New
York to avoid effects of local pub
llcity inctfent to the endowment from the sixth communist interna-

tional congress.The action, Mr. Baccigalupi said
was taken after Mr. Giannini had "We eubmit to force and leave
declined to accept five per cent of our party work for a purposeless
the 1927 profit of the Bancitaly exile, but we are confident that weThe department of commerce

has been prevailed upon to makecorporation ad his share of the
earnings and expressed the wish an unbiased study of trade condi
that the money be used to aid the
agricultural interests of the state

tions in the Portland area, which
when completed will be used In
sales talks to get manufacturersIt also was taken as a mean

Quality Foods in Big Variety Fresh Meats
I

expertly but Bakery Goods fresh from the
oven daily and Always Sensibly Priced
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in abundance

These Are Some of the Reasons Why Hundreds of Peo-

ple Rely on This Store for All their Food Supplies and
there is Free Delivery for You at Busick's the same Low

Prices every day of the Week.

honoring the founder of the Bank to locate here.
of Italy, fourth largest banking in In its zeai to advertise the state

as a scenic playground with widetitution in the United States. The

shall reappear in the coming great
battle."

Trotzky and his companions as-

sert that the important principle
now at stake is the dictatorship
of the proletariat and that the
communist international all along
has been having accomplished
fact placed before it without rea-
sons being given for the measures
taken by those now in power.

The appeal admits justification
of repressive measures, but only
as they are directed against the
enemies of the proletariat, and
continues:

Bank of Italy has 289 branches in
California and the Bancitaly cor
poratlon, which he also founded

3xpanses for Incomparable golf
courses, Oregon has overlooked
ietting the easterners know its in-

dustrial advantages, Wisting stathas stock In many other banks
over the country. ed. When the easterner thinks of

Under the terms of the gift the Pacific coast in a business
$1,000,000 will go toward the es sense, Seattle comes Into mind be
tabliahment of the Giannini Foun cause of the tremendous quantity

"The deportation of us soldiersdation of Agricultural Economics
and 1500.000 will be used for

of silks handled through there
from the orient. Oregon must be of the October revolution and

brothers-in-arm-s of Lenin showsput on the map in a business way
if it expects to attract investing how far the process of class muta

erection of a building on the uni
ersity campus in Berkeley, dedi

cated to ways and means of re
lieving and improving the econo

tion and the trend towards opporcapital, Wisting concluded.
tunism have gone."

mic condition of farmers, dairy
and livestock men and fruit grow

ramus ROODers In California. STUDENTS TEACHINGMr. Baccigalupi said the gift
was In recognition of Jhe support
accorded to the Bank of Italy cor

DEMONSTRATE ABILITY ATporatlon by the people of Califor IN140 MONMOUTH SENIORS
PRACTICAL WORKCLUB MEETINGnia and was also particularly ap-

propriate in view of Mr. Giannini'e
long association with the people it

Cascade
Hams

Medium Size, half
or whole ham

Pound

LibbyV Solid Pack

Tomatoes
Large red ripe

Tomatoes packed in
large size cans

Per Can

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,LIBERTY, Jan. 23. (Special) .

At the meeting of the cooking

Burbank

Potatoes
Packed 105 Pounds

in each sack
Per Sack

$1.00

will benefit most directly. Monmouth, Jan. 23. (Special).
club last Friday Walter Esplin
and Franklin Hawkins prepared
and served macaroni and cheeseCOMMITTEDYOUTHS to tne member of the club. The

Bread
Fresh from the

oven
2 Large Loaves

25c

3 Small Loaves

25c

meeting before, Carol Dasch pre
pared and served a salad.

One hundred forty seniors at the
Oregon Normal school are engaged
in practice teaching work this
term. Seventy seven of this group
are assigned to the Independence
and Monmouth training schools
and continue their residence at
Monmouth. The remaining 63
have been assigned to five outside
training centers and will, not re-

turn to Monmouth until the end

wa i t ... 25me cooKing ciud wui nave a
8TOUTEXBKRG AND SILdUS TO candy sale at "Leave It to Jenkin," 15cTRAINING SCHOOL the play that will be given by the

Sunday school February 11. Half
of the proceeds will go to the SunRaymond Stoutenberg of

and Macel Sills of 555 Center day school. of the winter term. March 22.
Richard Schotthoefer, whostreet, Salem, will be transferred

from the Marion county Jail to the
KtatA training school today as

broke his ankle during the silver
Those seniors who are enrolled

at Monmouth, but are taking work
at other schools this term are asthaw, la able to be about on

crutches. signed as follows:. Farm Home
airs. rea cone underwent a Training school: Grace Cballey,

amateur criminals and members
of a group that Indulged in dep-

redations I n automobiles here
for several months. Commitments

minor operation at a Salem hospi Mrs. M. McBee, Helen Olsen, Lily
DeBarnardI, Ruth Adams. Gladys
Rood, Eva McCormack, Elizabeth

tal last week. She is now staying
with her sister. Mrs. T. Actison.

- I
I

4

- J

Crown

Flour
49 Pound Sack

$1.98
for the pair were handed down in
juvenile court here yesterday.

Of Stoutenberg the court finds
The Misses Belva and Verla Hill Scott. Mary Valerico, Anna Lenz

Mazola Oil
Quart Tins

43c
recently visited their grandparents. Oulda Limbaugh, Doris Haraderthat he "Dersistently refuses to Mr. and Mrs. E. Williams. They Helen Magers, Cheslah Lake. Esare from Woodburn. ther Palmr08e, Elizabeth Prldeaux

Melville Kolsky is taking a

Fancy

Picnics
Shoulders

Nice size for
Baking or slicing

Mild Sugar Cured
Per Pound

and Ruth Porterfield.course in English with the Liberty
Seniors at Valsetz this term areninth grade.

lone Miller, Minnie Mascher. LenaMrs. Fred Kuebler has returned

2 Large Loaves

Graham

Bread

25c
Laswell, Alberta Bohrnstedt. Helfrom a visit in Portland. Mrs. C

H. Dencer has also returned from en Dubois, Margaret Larsen. Doris
Wood, Roma Charlton, Pbyllie

obey family discipline, is grow-

ing up In idleness and crime, and
did take from different automo-
biles, one kodak, one coat, one
sweater and seven flashlights."
Stoutenberg is 15 years of age.

The charge against Sills is sim-
ilar, asserting that he -- persistently

refuses to submit to family dis-

cipline, is growing up in idleness
and crime, and did take, steal and
carry away from automobiles
parked around town, two dozen
pearl handled knives, one sheep
skin coat, one red sweater and one
flashlight- ,-

visit in the metropolis.
John Wirth has installed Smith, Edith Moberg. Anna Hart

ley, Faye Christie, Thelma Howe,phone on the 10SF line.
Marjorie Swayne. Myrna Lamser
and Leo Morris.Graduating Class Plans Students living at Rlckreall are
Naomi Plnkstohn, Elizabeth Hob-- 18cEntertainment Thursday

Gem Nut

Margarine
3 Pounds

son, Mildred Kleger, Gerville Wil

Eagle Brand

Flour
49 Pound Sack

$1.89
sob. Lois Riches. Ena Mary PulUn

SILVERTON, Jan. 23. (Spe Gladys Thompson, Mary Fehren
cial) The 8A graduating class backer, Genevieve Williams, Ethel
of Sllverton will give an enter:uneral To Be Wednesday

. For Mrs. Stephania King
Maey, Jennie Rfnehart, Vena Rine

tainment under the direction of hart, Constance'Morse, Ella Poer
Elmer Richards. Isabella EcclesMiss May Arnold, In the Eugene 59cField auditorium Thursday, Jann & wt ... C. B. Wunder and Minnie Miller.

Those at Fair Play school are

Sugar

Cookies
2 Dozen

25c
ine proceeas win go

toward buying a drinking foun Blanche Thorsen, Rena Harnlsch
Funeral services for Mrs. Ste-

phania May Warren King will be
held at the King home Wednesday

t 1 p. m., with burial at the Un
tain for the playground.

Florence Veatch and Lorraine DuThe Immanuel Lutheran church
is razing an old structure at the fort. iion Hill cemetery. Mrs. King, who
corner of Oak and Church streetswas born January 9. 1875. died Seniors who are majoring In

rural work taking training in OakSunday. She Is survived by her to make room for the new church
parsonage, which is to be built in Point school are: Mr. and Mrshusband, Henry Elmer King, and

Carl Wawrinofsky, Earl Relnhartthe near future.the following children; sons, W. J.
Mildred Baxter, Winifred Gouldinairs. William McOInnls enter

Smoked Sugar
Cured Loin Back
Medium heavy,

Mild Cure
Per Pound

23c

King. Terle King and Edward
Franklin Rose and Helen Richietalned her bridge club and fourKing; daughters, Zelma King,

additional guests at her home on

Libby's Apple

Jelly
Regularly sold at

10c Two Glasses

Mrs. Elsie Tate, Miss Jessie King,
Miss Helen King; four grandchil Coolidge street. Thursday after

C & H Manufacture
Brand

Sugar
Pure Cane
17 Pounds

$1.00

noon. The guest high score wentdren; ber mother, Mrs. II. C. War WILL HOrjDR LINCOLNto Mrs. Stamie.ten of Oakland, Cal.; brothen, C.

Chambers & Chambers Take OBSERVANCE HERB FEBRU

Oat Meal

Cookies
2 Dozen

25c
w

W. Warren, Rose Lodge. Ore.; 8
F. Warrea. Dorris, Calif.; M. O,

Warren, Loa Angeles. Cal.; J. E.
Warren, Berkeley. Cal.; H. S.

Warren. Oakland, Calif.

ARY 10 PLANNEDOver Zenith Radio Agency 17cAnnouncement of plans for
Chambers and Chambers, loca Lincoln Day observance to be held

ted at 357 North High street, on the evening of Friday, Febru
Ten Recent Normal Grads ary 10. was made here last night.hare taken over the Zenith Radio

franchise formerly held by the
Salem Music company,, and have

Invitations are being sent outGiven Teaching Positions to veterans' organizations in
secured the services of A. W eluding the G. A. R., Spanish
Jones, to supervise the radio de American War Veterans, Veterans

of Foreign Wars, American Leg--partment. Mr. Jones harKeen
connected with Ick Brothers. libbyIon and Sens ot Veterans, to take

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth. Jan. 13. (Special)
Through the services of the ap-

pointment bureau, at the Mon-
mouth Normal school ten students
hare secured teaching" positions

Chambers and Chambers will

Fancy light weight
Sugar Cured Loin

Backs
Per Pound.

part in the meeting.
carry a complete line of stock la Associate Justice George Ross- -
their show room, A special serv man of the Oregon state supreme
ice man . has been appointed to.and begun their work thl month.

Fancy Blue Rose

Rice
6 Pound .

'49c
court will he the mala speaker ofgiro export Berries, a man thoraccording" to the aeeratary of the the occasion,

oughly familiar with the Has.

Also Cakes, French

Pastry
DonuU, Roll,

Maple Bart

Milk
3 Cans

28c
- VThe me ing Is to he held athureanV

Six of these stvdeatf who frad the First Methodist church, An
nouncement. of farther details is 26ctiated from the Normal la Decem Kennell-Elli- s Studio -
to be made later,ber, are bow teaching in the fol

At Silverton Reopenedlowing ' schooli: 'Mrav Florence
Steele Stewart at Elkton; Marjorie VETERANS TO MEET
Lord S at Toledo; - Margaret Arm SILVERTON, Jan. (Special)

SILVERTON,' Jan, 23. (Sperust, Sllverton; Dorothy Rodman, The Kennell-Elll- s photographic
cial) -- Plana have been made forScto; Clarice McConaell, Rainier RAIN OR SHINE OUR FREE DELIVERY COVERS THE ENTIRE CITYstudio bora has been reopened by
a big mass meeting ot all ez-s- erand Theoda dribble. North Bend, Miss Catherine Gaviora, who has
vice men in and near Sllverton,Others " ' accepting v schools this been away for several weeks, UUK llMr DAILY . PHONE 455-45- 6 1

j month are; Naomi Hafglas, Eddy- - OervaU Stayton, . Molalla n d
Woodbnrn. This meetlaf la to-b- e

While the stadia was closed for
remodeling, -- ;r:.v riwXy. J THJa; Rath Cochrane, Hood Xlrtrt

sponsored by the chamber of corn--The studio Is bow permanently
"William Harvej a principal of a

v -
four-roo- m school la Colombia

open and ready for business, and merce asd the city of Silverton.
la located In the Masonia build- - The time and place will be announ--

county. Inf. . eed aoo "
. . .. , ,


